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       1- City staff in different places. 
And having meeting with Mr. Leo at the time.
        2- Contact and have meeting at location with regian provide them 2 different plan belong
to York region.
First  Plan. 1929.  And second one is plan number 8266. What is different between these 2
region survey or plan?
      Plan belong to 1929 beginning point is North. But plan number 8266 beginning point is
South.
      This  makes up to 97 feet Space..  or space between South and North. Plus another 3 feet
from plan number 65R -, 28797 total 100 feet.
      3- contact with registration office
 And having meeting with Mr. Ken. And his stuff. And talk about the plan registered  without
my knowledge and all issues because of this.
 
   4- Contact and having meeting and filing complain to Ontario Land survey association.

       5- Contact with transcanada gasline about  issues. Instrument 40264 plan #6061 Original
transcanada gasline plan. It is not in right location in plan. Number 65R - 28797.
        Sometime ago transcanada gasline did own homework and they know about issues. Or I
can say gasline is off in plan. For more information, you can call Mr.  Nelson  at
(2269268010)
      
      6- Contact with enbridge gasline and let them know about issues they have. And I will
Send different email. Information issue for enbridge gas line.

     My question is, where is Northeast corner lot 29 construction 4?  or I can't say where is
Northeast corner lot 30 construction 4? 
      My place always description for the place. Beginning point it is North at all the time. Not
South.
        I will send some plan or survey. Or description with this email.

        I can say my place shifted from West to East. Also from North to South. And also take
away some Land from My place.
       
        Also I am ready to pay whole cost for locating  2 Points (SIB)Northeast corner lot 29 and
30. Concession 4  block 27. Where is originally. And also it is possible to locate this 2. (SIB )
With city staff. I believe this is helping city to understand about issues, if they don't know
already about them.
      My question is what should be done. I hear different things. There are too many issues and
mistakes.They say there is not much we can do, better leave everything the same because it is
a big job. I believe this is not correct answer. Why I have to get punished for other people's
mistake.
My place is shown in city's plan and property tax as 1.28 acres. 
 
     I will send some plan survey picture.
 Attach with this email. And also I mention again. Description or deed for my place at all the
time. Beginning point It's North. And my place always locate  At Northeast corner lot 29 con
4.
And also I am wonder when plan 65R - 28797. In process to doing. Why they never look at
my deed  Or description. It say everything Clear. My deed and my title totally ignored.



If you have any question, please call me at any time. Thank you.

On Wed, May 1, 2024, 12:19 p.m. Assunta Ferrante <Assunta.Ferrante@vaughan.ca> wrote:

Good Afternoon,

I have been forwarded several emails, which seem to be supporting documentation to a
phone conversation with City Staff regarding Item 2 on the May 7th Public Meeting agenda:
FILE BL.27.2020 BLOCK 27 LANDOWNERS GROUP INC. BLOCK PLAN EAST OF
JANE STREET, WEST OF KEELE STREET, SOUTH OF KIRBY ROAD AND NORTH
OF TESTON ROAD.

Please advise if you would like the emails to be processed as a Communication to the
Committee as-is, or if you would like to formulate one email, outlining all concerns, so that
the Committee can better understand the issues that have been outlined.

Thank You,

Assunta Ferrante, M.Ed., TESL, Hon B.Sc.

Council/Committee Administrator

905-832-8585, ext. 8030 | assunta.ferrante@vaughan.ca

City of Vaughan l Office of the City Clerk

2141 Major Mackenzie Dr., Vaughan, ON L6A 1T1

vaughan.ca

This e-mail, including any attachment(s), may be confidential and is intended solely for the
attention and information of the named addressee(s). If you are not the intended recipient or
have received this message in error, please notify me immediately by return e-mail and
permanently delete the original transmission from your computer, including any


































